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Lord  Mayor  of  Brisbane,
nldc;rman  Cl€-in  Jones.     I-.-

Pa8e' 1..

Hank  K'abel,   +18  K`alimria  St,a.~,'  The  Gap.
Ph.`  30  2617.

Gary  Blower,   58  Sext,on  St. ,  Ekebin.
Ph.  48  3214

Ian  :,./'ells,1262  TL``Jaterworks  Rd.,   The  Gap.
ph.   3o  ira6                        .-`

:::I:::d:1i:a;!*;:g;;itl:Y`:::i.:ti::;!!:.
Ph.   85   3322P  .

Greg  Sked,.  Iftyles/Galvin  Sts. ,  La,wnt,on.
Ph.   85  3322

Ray  Luckhurst,,   9  I.,t{ont,e  Carlo  St. ,
Mt,.   Gravat,t.     Ph ..-.49  4005-   `

I.{T€-v  dghnston,   23  Corowa  St,. ;  Wavell  Hts..
Ph.. 66   8-293

Mark  Shieldip£?  93ig%oSt. i`  Foowon8.

JuigirL[l`rl`EE   ....... „  Les  Barron                      Keith  Tapsa]l
Dennie   j3r'own
John Hall
Greg   V.'iJ.`  Smith
Mark  Shield

Joe  i)earicis
Trevor  Garbet.t`
Pet,er  Hillman
FTed  Van  Tuinen

rt`Ut'j±t'J:Y  uJ±'It'ICEii ............   Ray  I]uckhurst,.     Ph.   49  4005

ti'Ilhi£L  CUS1`utl<ul   ............   Fray   Luckhurst,.

CJ`'i`hitllwhG  uFtl`Il;EL`S   .........,  Ray  Luckhurst,   Bi.1l  Hawkshaw,  John  Hall9
.     K6it,h  Tapsall,   Gary  Plow.`er.

r'UIJLlu  -TLtihaTlui`5   ..........  Mar.k  'Shield,   Greg  Smit,h,-   Tr.evor  Garbetti.

r>UjJL.ICITY   ............ a a . . .   Bob  I)ancer,   Ia-n  'u@Jells.

itEGlarltthik   ............ ; ......   Irevor  Gap.oet,t.

I .ji.M.a. , ijEIEchTri ....-.......   Ian  lj``Jells .

jjEtJU'iY  C.Ii.ire.S.  uREcinTE   ..  John  Soiimirien.

£tchilY,  CuiwfuH'J,IRE   .....,... _. . .   Greg  Sked, . Gary  .Blowerg  'Fre.a  Van  'Euinep,
Mark. .Shielq[  Joe  Deamici5 ,   I)epnis.`j3rouri.

nduFuluthwh  SUJ3-Cuin`flTniTRE ...-  Trevor  Garbet,t ,   Les  Barron,  ,D-ennis , Browh9
Ray  Luckhurst,  Jeff  ffieinain,  FohnL \J..i'±1son.

till.IrfilhiH3  Sujj-euustwHrlTEE   ...  Keith  Tapsa|1,  Keith  I``jlorrison9  .
I)ennis  Brown.

buchl.  buji-I;UivLdiT`l`EE  ......  John  Hall,  Juliet,  Meadows,  Mike  Smalley8
Sue   Hil]nan,    Joe   Deamic-i-s`-'.-.- '` .--.'`".*..`.-`--:.'.I   'L.  |    .-.
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iJJH- `' ^
.      B.b.I.C.   Club  rooms  are  st,ill

•    ~      .'       :^      i      i

5 i-t"uJa te d' .'I'ri. ..t.rfe

I:g:hEL::£::5 3:n_EL,:£:a:±3 Lt{±:L±±r¥q :€::,:.o.£t....,. „ t.  `.

-

CJ-UJj  EV-fui l]S

~  ,„.         .:.        Clu,b  event,a   ar.e`  held  on  each
at,  t,he  club  I.ooms  cormencing

•   hL     8:oo  p..`m.      see   coming  EventsT
A,

a    .    a   ®   a   a   a   .   o   .    ®   a   .   a   a
'    a    0    ®    ,   a    ®    a    a    a    o    ,    ®    ,

Lvthij.jifedltj  tlEEb

•,:`      +,J`          :-``.I      ..i",,,      I     `-           `,

•                 +     .      ..      :    ,:             +      -`_,,-i.r-I      I     ,-

We che® day.'e.V`e.rii.rig                  +-

::rags:?f:ga::.i¥..ii:+...-,+

The  membership  fee  for  one  year  is  ¢8:00.
Associate   me.mber.§  pay  84300.`  -

•       ®     ®-®     ®     ,     a     a     ,     ®     ®     .     a     .     ®     o       .•    .  a  ....  o   a   .  .   .   a   .  a   a

i;rfu±L jGE   UJ±'  hLJbirtESS

Please  notify  .i,he` Secretary  of  atry. charie6  6f
address,   so  th`at,  we  may  continue  t,o  supply  you
wit,h  all  i,he  Club  news.

I    (             ,            ,            ,

o.ooo®.oo®.o®oo•   a   .   a   .   .   .   a   a   a   a   a   ®   a   o     ,
.I         ,,,,          I          ,          ,

`1,,--

There  have  been  a  lot  of  new  faces  around  the  ralli€3  lately.
Do  you  know  any  one  of  t,hem?     Per`haps  t,hey  would  like  to  be  a
member  of  j3.i.C.a.?     Ask  them  to  join.     Dc>  -y6.u'hav6.a  .friend  'wh6`+.-``.'
is  int,erest,ed  in  cars?    rfusk  him.

a  member.
`

•r-+      i.I     .i     >

.event,a  `and : co`Inraq€6hip   w.e` have?   t,a   becoine

comm±t¥£€g  ¥£3rs;yew:o£:SIS  i:¥emfgfe€:  ±g=;T£¥eE e:3,3P8±ub  nu.mbers
up  ty  asking^ anyone  you  think  would  be  iinterest,ed  in  the...type  of
-,,- vl+J|     --Ja  I  ------ JJ _  _1._.._.__     ___        1    _    _

uLuigivuie hub'E&{

t  'The..,members  .who  are  Post,ered  will<-be  ndtified
by .the -Secre`tary .

O®®®O,®®,®,a,a,
a    a    ,    0    a    ®    .    ®    a    ®    a    ®    ®    a
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prorfu[s{:ge¥°:: ' a:::1:mT:8a#nfa:3L=:::I::yt#=:rpgg:?g  and  as
"i-tho   says   I'.in  not,   deep?¢¢

Let's  -lack  at  t,he  fit,ure,  not  next  year  but  say  20  years
ahead.    Uthat,  do  I  see?    First  a  brave  new  world  where  rallying  is
kaput!    -what  killed  it?    Evolution! .

If  you've  St,udied-the  pundits  of  doom's  pl`edict,ions  you  will

{£:¥£;:v£:g:::`=`:v§:;;;:s€§::%:::iE:§!8ix§!:i8§§:!``3€;:;3:fa:I:::;:i:3
state  and  a  collapse  of  society  as  we  knoiv  it  is  inevitable.    This   \
is  all  based  on  gr.owt,h  as  it,  is  today,  however.  given  that,  the~   governing  bodies  recognise  t,he  crisis  and  act  now,  t,he  cat,astrophe
may  well  be   avoidedo

The  obvious  area  t,hat  will  affect,  rallying  is  in  t,he  use  of
the  resources  of  ste.el,   oil,  rubber,   etc...     The  way  to  consel.ve

t#:a:a;=3°€::£§±Vtv±:;st:ms±:€:?fa8fdm:,i:#±t#erf±£:r::8±X±d::5h£:€g:e
cat,ion  of  corirmunciations  ther'e  will  be  no  need  for  lnooility  anyway.
.i.or  exai'nple  -  with  a  video  network  a  business  man  does  not  have  to
t,I`avel `int,erstat,e  for.  a  meeting,  h€~  just  sit,s  in  fr.ont  of  t,he   --
camera  and  vTatclics  t,he  monit,or..     In  the  same.  way  you  will  prooably
be  dole  to  work  at,  home,   whilst,  connected  to  a  coxput,er,  whicLh
assigns  t,asks  and  co-or`dinat,es  pl.ogress.     If  t,he  aut,horit,ies  c.an
discourage  or  even  cr'adicate  the  need  for  travel,  this  would  go  a
long  way  to. solving  the  resources  problem.    IIence  the  car  as  we
know  and  love/hate  it  today  is  doomed.

Twent,y  years  of  rally  life  may  seem  like  a  viJild  prediction
~\   `but, ,considering  even  the  typical  bureaucratic  iner`tia  t,hat  'at,tends
_  ,  gover.nl}ieri.t,s,   they  should  have  killed  off  t,he  car  by  t,hen.  I  Remembei:

;::r¥:§#g:£B€.¥:§€:i:¥::i::`::£t;i:i::#::i§e::§eig:re#a#±t
aoat,ing  as  long  as  thii  I.oad  toll  exists.

`So  life`  is  toughg   and  we  may  as  well  make  ,t,h€  most,  of  it,  whil:`
it,  last,a.     I  wondc+I.  how  a  t,hre€  ton  E.S.V.  will  handle  up  the  head,.
coinc  t,o  +uhink  o.f  it  the  head  will  b'e;  bit,umen  by  tzlen.

H€aciy  st,uff  Jim  lad,   `out  t,hose;  ¢ho ,want  to  challenge  it,-come
end  see;  me  in  20  years  t,ime  and  I  will  buy  you  'a  synt,hetic  beer  if
I'm  wrong.

0®,®,,®o,®.,a,
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pLrdolj,riv Ts     I.-ul..juitT

Tut.e  are  anothgr`step  closer  to  our  goal  of  owriing  our;  own  .
clubrooms,   as  we.told  Vdu  last,  t,ime,the  bank  has  appr`oved  finance.

1::  2:di.::ti:: g;stge:£el8fg;dt3gfiI:-  3g:€;i::::n:og::::t:gfti::5ion ,
/`-,  +--      ,i_-.-_  __.i       J_             1            ,i _     I __`-_____-a    _`*\r_.  --```,-``.City  Council  +I,o  do  the  res-t,  and  let's  hope  t,he  I.esults  are-'
favour.ableQ

`  ~ I -hoSe- that  I  can  t,ell  you  in  the  next  ne'wslett-elf  t,hat  we  own•'„        .:

our  ovm  cluoroomso     The  next  few  mont,hs  will  be  very  busy  for  our
memo,eps  and  iT,s  c®_.rmittee'.     Early  August  we  are  organising  t,he
novr6-e  round  t,hat,  givas  cancelled  by  the  Gold  Coast,  Club  and  we  must
b€   than¥_f..?`l  +.o   Ba.rr.y`  Purdee   6f.   the   jimoco   Kenmor.€S  Modern `l'L`'IQt,ore
Service  s`Lat,i.on  to  make  his  premises  available  and  t,he  needed

:a:,is %£:±:P`ag:::,¥i!;€:;£?ub±h:±Lw:°g-8S:i :i::  ¥±:L}\\qg€:±±h:i:  S it`e  to'
Chaixpiop5hip$  on  ]£th  fiugust8   so  we  will  all  be  ver`y  busy.    I

.A  special  word  of  Luha:.~iks   must,  go   to  Brian  Gemmell  for  t,he
extra-orqinary  amount  of  wor.k  hc  has  done  in  organising  the  so
very  successful  ii,IIot,orama  flzally  ancl  the. .r+I.€sent,at,ion  of    Erophi€S
flight  on  I+iday  goth  Ju|VL-

yours   in  I\Lifot,o`r  sport,,    d`
.i*

-       Hank  Kabel
President.

a.a.a.®o®ooo®ou.a
o.®.®.ooeooo®ooo®

.G=rL±±=i±iLcii£+2geetj.to]fs          or.       "TO  Be  or  l¢ot  FO  Be.'l

The  very  d€1ica+I,e   subject  -is   coming  more  and  more  und`€r
discussion  wit,h  tthe  various  comp€.t,itor.a,  Don't, .t,hink  that,  I  have

tt±:c_h:%:u:i:ng£::±£:a ±nBEEew±:±s=  ;,:::g. L±[f{:nsoyE:i:t:g:tT„±So#¥  had      ~`
one  typ`e  `.of  c`ompet,it,o`r.  in  rallies,   a-veryom;  t,Pied  their  hardest  ard.
some;  made  t,h.e  grade   and  others   didn't`.     It,  wa`S   t,hen  th'at  wiy6  had  10
good  crews  and  no+uhing  alsc.a     i.that  \t`/as  lacking  was  a  much  easier
rally  I-or.  nc,wcom€-fs  or  novices,   so  they.  could  lean what  rallying
was  all  zabout,  and  then  move  up  to  the  open  championship``rallies.
But  we  had  t,o  f.ir]d  a  way  of  pr.otecting  the  ralli€.8,   so  only  t,he
not,,so  experic-nee-d  and  novice  co,xp€.tit,ors  could  run  in  them,   it  Was
t,hcfi`'t,:rL3.t   -,,list:  -~as   draun  up .wit,h  fiamt;s   of  compet,it,o.r.a   that  Were  ,
not  .t,o   coir}pe`+ue.     t"       i`iow  I,h€   idea  was  t,o  have  very   easy  I.allies  wit,h  very  sirmple
instr.uct,ions  and  ver`y  slow  times .so  those  compc`t,ing  could  learn  the  ..
spor`t  and`  r.rove,  upc     'T'he  system  of  upgrading  was   to  be  fir-st,,   second  ' ,_
and  thir.d  ]..n  I,h€  novice.  sc,Pies   9  not,  I.ealising  that  there  was  in
fqct,  aDout,10z?;  of  i,hL   compc-t,it,ors  of  near.ly  equal  st,at,uS,   so  we  did
not,  grade  t,he  numbc,rs  4:9596,7   €t,c„   and  we  finished  up  wit,h  Some
still  very  competit,ive  cr.ews  in  t,oday.s` \rallies  which  are  dominat,ing
t,he;   series,   so  what  do  v++J€.  clo,   we  make  the  novice  rallies  harder  So
we  call  get,  a  more  decisive  winner.,   now  somewhere  things  went,  wrong,
maybe  wc  n€ecl  more   cl~asses  or  need  t,o   clasoify  [nore  compe;titors  or
-or  -or  ~.     1``Jow  what  is  the  answer?     I  don't,  know  but  please  t,hick
anff  t,alk  aoout,  it,  and  le-i  l;.hol`Jios.   know  so   t,hey   can  make   it  b€.tt,€ir
for  all  conc€-rneda

Yours   CC;iu~CEf\ulm).
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dTU||  .ifillli;    -     1968     Colt  1100  Fast  oack.     Registered  t,o
May  |9.?4  i  25,.000. miles  -in  good  condition.i

Apply   to        „.H?.   Broad,
16CJ  Graham  .Rd.,   Aspley.     Phone     63  2344

ctrlTfru'l`luiu  oljJ  alvjj  LeiuIdE    and  anyone  else  who  is   interested

z:gi:#rp:ty#:'p::t:a::::i  :S;iL::V±:}:n7  is  Wr.ecking  a  f\jlark l|

:   :8:38:::   ::::

Cui¢'LL`G   HVulvil'S

a±±!IiJ=±±±±[  -Pet,er  Hillman's  Fa`ole  Top  Rally.     Herels  your  cbance   `
to  cotapet,e  in  a  ralJ.y  and  not  get  dirtry,  wet  dust,y,   oounced,  jolt,ed,
and  shaken,   out  there's  no  guarantee.that  you'll  not,  get  a  headache.
It  is  really  very  simple,  all you  do  is  sit  there  ,  plot  arrally,
opeli  a  can  of  Deer.,   answer`  a  question,   open  anot,her  can  of -Deer,
ancl  So  on  uiitil  `you  can  see  two  maps  orvou  can't,  see  over  the  pile
of  cans.    Which  ever  way  it,  goes  it  is  a  who-1e  lot  of. fun.

28t,h ±Lrfu I,_  __      _  _      .'___ _-_    -_     \~     -v ----- \~     + ,---,-St,.9  l`vlt,.  Cravat,i,.    -This  sliould  be  a  good  liight,,  with  all  t,he  usual
+,_i   ,^. .1  __    _ _

-  Bar-a-Q  at,  iiay  Luckhurst,s'   place  which  is  9  l`vfont,e  Carlo
-t,riunnings.     Come  along  wit,h  all  your  permi;;

I.aising  eveliing  and  t,iiere  might  be  a  gai'ne  of
_      -  i   _  J±._  _ tJ       _ _     _ _     -_ -____    -_      _`' ---- _ -,,- Isdtisf.y  your'  sf>or`ting  ur.ges.~  Bring  all  t,he  people  you  can  -they
.--.- ` .--- _      -_       I_  _I __           _are  sure  t,o  have  a  ball.

Decause  it,  is  a  fund
skill or  t,wo  that  will

£±±±L±!±±±£  -j3r.ief'ing  for`  the  hmoco  Kenmore  ear  itally..   dt  t,he  club
I.ooiflse     Ther.e  will  oe  filius  at,  t,his  br.iefing  also,   so  not,  only  Will
it,  oe  imf.or.native  Out,  also  ent,ertaining,  so  come  along  even  if  you
are  riot,  an.  elitrant  -you  may  end  up  as  a  cont,I.ol  official..

I  -   Commit,t,ee  l``fleet,ing  at  Stones  Corner`  iilotor.S.

i.ngEst __ ____-_ _  _     _ __     --v-'-''-||,J  ,          -JL+++,     I  \,I+I+\+    \,I      \J4`t=
165T@=s  not  originally  scTheduled  to   oe  a  J3.S.a.C.   event.

-  +unoco  Kermore  Car  Rally.     This  I.ound  of  the4t,h  &  5th
Iiovice  ser.
but  now  it,  appe.ars  that  wa  ill  -be  carrying  i,he -dan  and  ny  syxpathies
go  to  Gerry  i3r.ameld  who  has  stepped  in  at,  t,his  late  dat,e.     I\low,
ally  r'ally  t,hat,  is  prociuced  in  one  month  flat,  usu.ally  has  some  bugs8
unt,il  you  get,  a  director  of GerTy's  capabilities  and  then you  have
little  t,o  worr.y  about  because  the  event,  is  in  safe  hands.    Gerry
has  provecl  that,  he  can  fully  appreciat,e  the  st,andard  of  event  lnost
suitable  for.  novice  competit,or.s  and  I  am  su  re  that  it  will  be  a
straight  for`wzar'd  r`un  but,  t,eat,ing  enough  to  provide  some  fine
co[Tlpetit,ion.     So  let's  hope  t,hat,  i,he  ulcer  he's  developing  Will  oe
comperisated  by  a  full  f'ield  and  enthusiast,ic  entrant,S.

3±Lh±±±±g!±:±±  -   Club  night  wit,h  a  nig-ht,  I.un  and  t,he  draw  of.  t,he
i'`!{ot.or.Khana  Chatnpionships.     I'm  not  sure  who  will  be  doing  t,he
night  run  so  I  can't,  say  anything  about,  it  except  t,hat,  I'm  sure
t,hat,  it,  will  be  a  st,irling  event,  as  usual. .
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±3±!±±±±g±±£±  -    I\fotor*hana  Championship  at,  Renault  Car  Clubs'
gr.ounds  at  lvudgee.     jtor  more  details  please  see  Trevor'  Garbett.
gtov2gt:£:c:£::€e£::%g,£±sse::*Efug]e`t±:o±:cE:apt::±g::§sa533::cgu€he
height,s  of  insanit,y  t,hat  ar:e  t,he  hallmar.k  of  t,heir  dirt  t,rack
compatriot,s.     So  come  along9   bring  tucker  or  risk  Chico  rolls  etc.
ana  watch  t,he  act,ion,   of  which.there.vyill  De  plellty.

.3  3   :   :   :   :   :   :   :   :   :   :  i  -:   :   3-:.

ELIE   a.£`At'     YtlLtlJ.

Charlie  Lund  put,s  us  on  t,he  map.    How  about,  coming  7th  in  an
6.vc;iit  where  you  have  int,ernat,ionals  like  Ltiikkola,  Iu{akimen,   etc..'wTell,   Jnarlie  and  i.1urray  Coote  did  just,  t,hat,  in  t,he  Heathway.
Placings  as  pasDed  oli  oy  wor.d-  of  mouth  are  i.     !\/fikkola§     2.  It`qitchell;
3.     ELakinnen;     4.   j3ond.       IJIJE  GuliuG  ulintljlE.

•.then will  t,hey  ever  lean?      Recently  marl.led  or  vJill  bc  b`y
the  t,ime  you  read  t,his  are  -    lj-orm  rvJebster,  I,like  Smalley  and
Glenn  tinfl'uns.       JuiiGltrfu`1`Ul]flrlTiuIWS     t,o   all  and  welcome,   girls,.  t,o  the
ranks  of  r`ally  widov7s.

This  space  was  reserved  for  the  l``j[ot,or+ama  Report  which  didn't
eventuate.
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By  court,esy  ol-  t,he  Renault  Car  Club  and  with  pcrmission'

c>f  t,h.e  authcrr  Rod  Br.owning.

Edit,or  David  Guyat,t,  has  been  thanking  {n€  profusely  €'ach

::;n:th:hl:±§t£::nt#:ts±]`S:±8h±.±£:3i3. wr¥Jt]:  ::a:%£i£3±¥8.rtrt::  :±-uV:g
magazine  and  this  is` t,he  ar.t,icle  and  the  dat,e  is  jip.I.il  10   ..-... ``;
unyt,hing  tQ  stop  him  hagg`ing  at,  mc. .n

i\,'Ipst,  of  try   lc,isur'€   t,ime  .in` t,h€-  past,  3  or.  4  year.s  has  been
taken  up  wit,h  t,r}c.  noTbl€ .sport  of  rallying  both  navigat,ing  and
di-iving  (more  ori. t,hat  later)  wit,h  mixed  success.

I  can-r€memo€r  a  couple  of  years  ago   someone  writing``9  fewlines  aDout,  a  rally.     The  aut,hop  was  doing  a-cont,rol  in  a  forest
where  he  could  see  and  hear  t,he  cars  approaching  for'  quite  Some
tit-fie.     The  end  pr.oduct  of  his  labours  appeared  in  t,he  ''Hub"  and

~`-was`beautiful,   that  is  t,h€: only  word`  for  it.,  beaut,iful.    £Ie  tor.
maybe  she)   fnaa€  it,`  sound  so  good  i.c.   the  q'stacato  .blips"  of  noise
and  t,he  "flashing.  riboons  of  brilliant  light  piercing  the  hollow
olack".I et-a.     It  was  all  too  runcn|     Ire  even  vJcnt,  as`fa]:`  as
describing  the.   'ldc:w  on  the;   leavcj-s"   and  t,he  crescent  moon  above¢'.
He  i`€ally  painted  a  good  picture.,

1 have  since  spent,  some  hours  insid€` one  of  i,hese` `¢jst,a¢ato
blipping,  br.illiant,ly  lit,"  monst,erg  only  to  find  the  whole
situat,ion  Coxpletely  diff'ercntr.    He  was  looking  in  from  t,he  outside
and  I  have   look€.d  C)UT  fr.om  t,h€  I}t-SIDE!     I  can  sum  up  rallying  as
a  "ifurmy,  fr.ight,ening,  anxious,  skilful,  sickening,  lucky,  silly+,
expensive,  cxot,ic  €xpcrience  reqiuring  lot,s  of  praet,ice  and  N0
sense  or  fecling",

1.   `E±±Ea[  -Oc,cause  thcj.re  is  always  something  going  on  t,hat,  you
have  t,o  laugh  at,   if  not,  at,  i,h€:  t,ime,   later..    One  of  t,he   ;,.
I.uluiiest,  things  I  can  rc-call  happenc:d  on  the  fteirault,  Ralkye|`
Sport,ive  i,his  year.     In  t,he  Leach  Mot,ol`s  B€lmont,,   t,he  dr.ivgr`
and  I  wc.re  high  in  i,h€  hills  behind  Murwillumbah  on  a  wir}dil}g

bitupren'road  wit,h  a  slight  drizzle  falling.    A  wooden  br.idge+     _
.disappeared.under  us  t,o  reveal  a  T  junction  about,  a  hundr`ed`.
yards  away.     bJe  pr'oceeded  st,raight,  ahead  at,  the  T..junct,ion  and
doun-a  15  foot`  Dank  into  about,  a  foot  of  wet.er,  at` which  the
navigat,oi  (read  ROD)  had  i,o  get,  out,  and  push  towards  the  road®
+ipout  t,his  Stage  in  the  pr.oc€edings  t,he  ne2ct,  car  appeared  on
i,he  scene  to  find  me  St,arrding  at,  i,he  T  junction  wavingp quaq|y.  .
They  couldn't,  under.stand  wtry  I  was  there. ,without,  ar  ear -unt,il
t,hey  got,  out  and  helped  push.     Ir.onically,  .t,hey ``won..+the  event1       and  we  came  a  close  second.     It,  is  an  eery  fechirig    epLe.aring

tnt,o  i,he  black  void  st,raight,  ahead.
2.    fright,ening.    Shortly  after  Starting I`allying  t,he  L6ach  inot,ors

Torqna  :AIJ1,   w?  vyer.e  on  t,he   last  sect,ion  of  a  tough  ral]jr._    .The
night,  had  Deem.good  `t,o  us  and  we  were  in  t,he  f.irst,  few.cars.  on
paper  and  on  t,he  I.oad.     This  particular  gr.av€.1  road  folio.w,ed
a  straight  railway  and  appear.ed  st,raight,.    I  told  the  driver
this  informat,ion  and  he  pressed  on ,quick]br.    He  was  jubilant
b€`cduse  t,he` car  was  going  as`har.d  as  ever  it,  had  before.   + About,
then,   t,he+ road  changed  from  a  reasonable. surface  `t,o  a  track
t,hrough  the  grass.   +I  can  rememoer.+ seeir]g  t,he_ t,ops  of  telegr:aph
poles  out,side  the  window  as  we  sailed  along.     The  car.  must.
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h-ave  gone  loo  yar.qs  bet-.ore   it,L` landed  again.
5  minut,es  at  the-  next,  cont,rQ| .tQ .sort  out,  all
had  DroKen  inside  t,he  car.

It,  took  us  some
the  debris  t,hat

3.    +LRE±S|H  Was  hardly  the  word  last  year  as  the  last  I.ound  ol.  the
chaxpionship  drew  near  and  t,he  car  was  no  where  near  r€pair`ed
a±.t,er  an  excursion.     `.'1€  had  worked  our  way  into  a  posit,ion• .rie.a.i  the  t,op  of  the  ladQer  for  the  chaxpionship.    The  situation
d€vc,loped  that  the  Tor.ana  v`7ould  not  be  ready  and  th€refor`e   olow
any  chance  of  taking  out  the  series.    hs  it  turned  out  the  car
was  finished  at  7.30  p.in.   for  an  8.00  p.in.   start  to  tthe  I.ally+
Fher'e  were  some. vJell-ch€;wed  finger.nails   that  week!   `

4.I   SEi±±.    It  is  very  hard  t,o  define  skill  but  every  I.ally  driver

S::r]s]±:03fty±,:u:Efrz:::h;k±.LT¥d:5¥:£±gaga:L¥:¥g:,o3:tb=ao:D:.:f€:V
do  an  e'fficient  jo-b  you  must  havtj  confidence  in  t,he  skill  of `t`he
driver  which  means  .more  often  than  not,  a  set,Cling-in  time  for     ~
GI.ivc,I./n.avigat,or  I.€1ations.  to   secure   and  cement,.     C)tll€r`Wise
each  dab  on  t,he  Dr.ak€s  or  throt,t,le  brings  the  navigator.s  head
up  to  s€€  wiiat,'s  going  on.    You  cannot  de±-inc-it,,   but  au  tne
drivers  have  had  it.

£ick€riiERE.       It  is  d€±.init,edy  a  sickening  sport,,   ask  past
Editor,   Trc.vop  Garbett!   ijTost  navigators  and  sometimes  drivers
b€comet car  sick  in  t,he   course  of  a  long  night  of. dips,; crestsL`
and  sweeping  fore.st  I.odds  and  st,ock  routes.     It  is  a  thing`
t,hat  is  very  har.d  t,o  conquer  because  t,he  rope  you  t,ry  to

::}J€:r[:~:=:€n€:a¥:?rv,i::iT:::a#rsfa¥ofo:€:±r:€gh±¥:£r#g±tT
seat,  u€lt  to  get  your  head  out  the  window,   or..worse  St,illt
not  get,ting.  your  head  out  t,h€  window! i 'a !

6a  ng  plays  an  in.xportant part  in  tiiost  rallies.    Late  last  year
we  lost  the  ooot  keys  to  t,he  rally `car  during  the` night,  and
t,her.€I-.or`e  had  no  jack,   spar.e  t,yre  etc..   `Of  course  just .after

r`i.n<t    +-hl'c`     +1^,-^._    _1,__,  .

_   _    _  _      _ ----      vv+-v^  `/+      uL4q.(.J     .  I.'L  t=u  -       VYIJ`Jlent  us  the  gear.    'Je  were  able  to  hand  it  all  back  to  him
.     just  as  w€-  were  leaving  cont,rol  and  he  was  arr`iving.

7. .   £#Eir:,`„i=:Wr\£il|¥  Sfn]_y?u` get?     I  was  navigating  in  a  Mazda

oing  t,his  the  car  d€,ve|oped  a-fiaii;ie.Y-+lilt;:~c%:i5.a;Ut;:s       ~`
8 ci£±:n3nt8h¥:±to£3:e?heTE±¥tw: a5i 5?  ail:±Viu 3£dc8£3t±Et8±€hings
hcri  we  f'ound  a  shor.ter  rout,e  i-nto   control  t,hen  !Fired'   who  had

`r\+       ,`|r`'     +-A__         _     _    ___                   T   T

u  --c>~y.        +    ii'u~   .u'L4v+6quiii8   iii\a   i'jia4claP.Ir.`fj  c€]iap@  and  a-a  it, hfid  be-en  said   before,   "the lmotor  unst
hav6  steilled`,   because  t,he  car  P€'gan  to  I.ot,ate"  ar.ound  the
mQt,or..    Iwhen  it  cache  t,o  I.est  on  its  roof  all  I  could  do  Was
raise :a  giggle.    I  pusheq  the  seat  belt  but,ton  and  landed  in
a  crumpled  mess  on  t,he  headlining.     11~.  that  was  not  bad  enough,
I  could  not  find  the  window  winder  to  wind  down..(Qr`  up),  th.e.     .
window  to  get  out,.     `u/hen  I  fi-nelly  got  out,  Fred  .t,he  driver
was  crawling  aDout  on  the  I.oad  about  ro  yana®  back  up  looking
for.  his  glassesl

at  that  g±:::  ±E€€h=  ¥:I:yr:,:]v+,::g  `£¥  =o¥=seg±gv=±yng2nEef ause
had.not  t,old  Fr.ed   .......     another  reason  was  that  2  weeks
previous  to.that,   I  had  inver`t,€d  ny  r3lo.   ,                                         ®
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Ilxpensive.      How  many  girlfriends  have  I  lost,  because  of
rallys  and  rally  cars?

9.     ifaLg±±£.     In  the;  3  years  (maybe  4)   so  far  I  have  been  fortunat,e

::t:agr±tE;t€v78uS±  a::utt£¥€`DT¥#:g;  G:=d:£±  :=8t5:  Class  Ithe  R12Gor.dini.     The  Daupnine  Gprdini  was  so  exotic  that  it,  expired
in  sympattry  with  ny  navigation  on  that,  night,.    The  rtl2  Gordini
was  the  ot,her  €.xt,I.emit,y  on  t,he  I.ainbow.     That,  car  shov`Jed  gg
much  pot,c`ntial.     It,  was  'a  cr.ying  snamL!  t,o  lean,   1at,e  last
yc,ar,   that  t,hey  war.a  i'm=ligiol€.  for`  most,  eve-nt,s  this  year.
£Paz3yUiJ%B|dEE:€:¥dh±¥Cig:a+::n%E::Shy|C|:;rSnt#:]S±:idinanmanis
gc)ing  t,o  do  it  again.

10.  Prac t'ice
_   _   _     ___  _  `   _      I_  -` --_-`.and  t,I.aining8   i`ang.irig  from  -roadwork  for  t,he  crew  t,o  pr.actice

wheel  chaing6Is  in  t,hc  fore-st,.     1,j'Iost,  t,op  crews  take  this  sect,ion
o±.  the  Spor.t  as  a  responsioi|i+y  t,hat,  conies  with  comiJ€t,it,ion.

Eo::iu:Std:cJi!:g3:raiESE.o::fy;,t:na:#iw:rc|k::::I:|h;::c:i:::ga:£¥
learning  how  i,o  oc.  a  navi6rlt,or..

Ii,arlier'  I  L'nc-lit,ionc~d  arivi.ng.     I  did  ;ql`iv€.  in  one  +ally  -
in  part  of'  one  rally.     The,  car  was  a. r€`jtiilt .R8  in  fair  condit,ion,

€:tp:±a€i€tg:o:ri¥:€LVcva:.I:]8td:£nt3i8::?C%a££db€:££±:¥sm€rf[:8:8nately
without  Qamage).    You  would  t,hink  that  aft,€r  sit,t,ing  beside  Some
of'  the  oest  I.ally  driver.a  in  the  st,aie8  I, wou+d  have  hadt a, ilittile
ruo  off    -.   no  Lsuch  luck.

I  hope  t,hc  asj3ort,ed  I.amblings  aoov€  have  been  enlight,ening
t,o  bom€,   if  not  all.     Mayoe  now  you  will  underst,and  why  I  vJcar  such
a  cr.azy  look  on  !ny  face   (common  to  qll  navigator's)   because  it,  is
f`or  I.€.all

ooooo®o.oooo.o®ooo®
ooooooco..®oo®o®ooo

. .   `Ser'iously,   t,he  spor`t,  r€.quires  ext,ensive  pl.actice

LtTUTU-..`uLv`h I:ul-"|nELfu`JhiT||      ,:    .
I     ,f     :                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              ,.         ,'l`ne  hillcli[to  at  t,he  end  uf  t,he  I..tot,orama  fe,atured  ae  unofficial

ent,ry,   in  t,h€  fur.in  ul-t,he  set,up  car  which  was  checking  the  course
(ctfter  all  t,he  ut,her  car.a  had  finished  Lt,,   by  t,he  way).     The  crew
culisisted  of  t,w.  uf  t,he  frlst,eat  mout,hs  in  not,orsport,  aryan  Evans
yit,h  co-driver,  that,  well-known  ace` of  all  driving  inst,ructor.a,don  Brazier,     The  noise  level  inside  the  car  was  incredible,  what.
vyLt:k±ffgs]ot::t:ngn±n3±;:=±;:EL:£gu:\,#g3,5,::±£gs;#.Po±TgEfu=:€ely
t,he  car  Toeing  orient,al  and  therefore  inscr.u  t,able9  with  evil  designs
un  t,he  flower.  of  I-lust,ralian  maidenhood.  and  not  to  ment,ion  an
adciict,ion  for.loo  oct,ane  (Out  t,hat,'s  Snot,her.  story) ,   couldn't,
uncierst,and  a  word  of'  ELiglish  and  I,hus  prodeeded  t,o  the  t,op  Wit,h
ininim€tl  support,  from  cton  and  J3r.Van.

j3€ing  able  to  sit  beside  timid  pensioner  ladies,   accident
pl.one  bi-left,  I.oot,6d  clouns  -wearing  lead  6iv±ng  boot,s  is  a  hard
way  t,o  earn  a  cr'ust  so  c>ne  has  t,o  marv€,`1  at  Ron's  fort,it,ude  and
ner.ves  of  st,eel  if.  he  can  sit  next,  to  Bryan  c>n  his  day  off .

a   a    .   a   .    ..o   a   a   ®   .   a   a    a    a   a
•    a   a   .   oSo   C   a   ®   .   a   .   a   o   a
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atTJulLj.EL     -     SU

have  a  quiet,  ZZZZ

Turn  €n:rtfr¥V±gft°.{;:g:a;EG:::¥!  drivers  do  not  Eead  past  this  point.
'`The  navigator  as  a  Psychologist,"

d-ipart,  from  oc;ing  fh€   most,  ixpor.tant  figur.e  in  t,he  Car.,   t,he
act,ual hub  and  brains  of  the  whole  t,earn,  a  navigator  is  also
responsible  I-or`  the  conduct,  and  p€rf'ormanc€  ol-  that,  gorilla  like,
slight,ly  thich  and  .obnoxious  charact,er  "the  Driver"a.     (+my  d.1.iver
rc;~aQing  at,  t,his  point  is  a  rat,  fifik  with  hairy  l€.gs  and  j3.O.) .

i`iow  t,o  get  t,hc  .most  out  of  your  driver  it,  is  nee(~;|ssa]ry  to  get
I,o  kiiow  his`psyehological `make-up.     Once  you  have  st,udied  this,
you  can  aeciac  on  the  appropr`iat,e  6t,imululus  which  will  produce
t,hc  oc,st,  pcr±'or.mancc.     (i,tlJhat  if  he's  a  psychological  blank  ?    Jill
to  the  good  because.  you  have  a  free  hand.)    `Driver.a  are  simple
souls  iat,  heart  ancl  stat,ist,ics   (God  bless   lem)   show  that,  some  of  t,he
best  drivers  come  .fr.om  those  indi`viduals  who  ar.e  not  overly  endowed
wit,h  an  IQ.     To  quot,e  from  an  author/alive  sour.ce  ("The  Cry  foi.  Help"
-Farberow  and  Shnidmann.)     "I`Iigh  grade  morons  usually  in.ake
competant  drivers  because  i,he  tastr`  of  di.iving  represent,s  aT challenge
where  as  t,he  opposit,e  end  of.  the-scale  (inser.i,  navigator.a)   I-ind
diJiving  rout,ine,  tedious  ari.dl'  consequently  do  not  give  it  t,heir  full
at`t,ention,,'

have  +:o,:€%:a:3  :::£€a±h:Ev¥£Pag=:v;3g±:t¥o3E3t.:gc g:1:n€ok{:g:££gayou
psychological  caxpaign.     To  illustrate  ny  point,  I  will  now  relate
liry  extjeriences  with  various  drivers,  who  will  nat,urally  I.e.na.in
anolrymous  for  ny  own  prot,6ction.

Dr.iv€r  i{o®   1  -had  a  fflarked  reaction  i,o  physical  st,i.-flulus,   ie.
he  was  always  10  mph.  quicker  through  a  corner.  wi.th  a  flash  sign
on  it,,  uiil'cji.tunat,€1y  one  could  not  arr.ange  for  flash  signs  to  be
placecl  on  every  corner.

jJriver  i\-o.   2  -    always  went, ,well  in  short  .sections  or  when  he .
had  someone  i,o  chase,   but,  on  long  Sect,ions  his  at,tent,io~n  vyould
wander.,  he  v/ould'.st,art  lookingu for  lost.}j{iht,ies  on  the .floor  or.

etc..     Treatmen.t,3
imaginfiry  tail  lights  way

like  a  grove-r~o-ial  rocket,.

off.in  the  distance  (i,hat,'s  if  +i,here  is
Keep  int,Crest  up  by  invent,ing

sufficient,  clust,).-if  no  `dust,  keep  glancing  ov6r  your  shoulde.i
and  say  "  someone  is  catching  us".     It,  worka.  'like  .a  charm,`'his
Si,y`es  lig-ht  up  pinball  machines   (KIILL,  KILL)   and  you  will  be  off

Driver  furo.  3.-     likes  fox  and  houlid  situat,ions  where  if  he
was   in  t,he  lead  hc  would  go  faster  and  fa`ster.,.  `i.f  not  he  would`
slow  down.     Treatments     Ia
and  say   ¢'We   did bet,ter  t,ban  most  't,hera".     fit  passages  "no.i  many   .

controls,  -glanc€`  at,. the  control  card
f.ound  t,his  onew  and.gradually  throughout,  the  -nighrhe  begins.t-o   -
o€lieve  t,hat,  hels  going  like  gang  bust,ere.     "i,l-e  must  be  near  the

i:€d:n±£h:hie:±n;:uS.£¥=ihaT#±±E+#tt:rd±¥:a+%nu£::=Et::a-¥%?'re
must,  Oe  t,he  scorerls  error,   standby  to  prot,eat,".
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Driver i{o.  4    -    likes  to  think  he  knows  wher.e  he  is  all

the   t,ime.     Tihis  wouldnlt  be.bad_bu-I,,-it-b.e6omes` -I.an  obsessic>n  with
him  t,o  the.  point,  wh€I.e  he  looses  concentration.     Treatmen±:   1,ithen he
..  asks   ''.What,'s  that,  tovm  over.  i,her.c`?" `.reply  JE6k  when  infact  it,  is
Warwick.     Then  he'1l  ask  which  vv'ay  is.nort,h  so  you  point  I,o  t,he
gout,h.    rfter  a  while  he'11  -oecome  tot,ally  confused,  give  up  t,rying
i,c>  figure  out,  where  he  is  ahd  thus  he  will  pr.ess  on  as  long  as  a
control  comes  up  with  son+  regularit,y.

Some-ot,h€:r  t,ypical  cases   can   oe  ham-dl.€d  as ~`follows8-     The
Hero.  -v`./hc>  goes  too  fast  -   k€`€p  yelling  caut,ion.`       lTh€  ''quy  who  won't,  go   fast   enough  -   kc-cp   t,Jelling  iiim  w€rDe

got  t,wp  ,miles  t,o  go .in  one  minut,€.-
1Tht,  Guy  who  kc-lps  running  off  th€3  road  -  i,ell  him  that,  there

is  a  l€-ft,  ii€:rna  side  and  a  right  hand  side  anci  the .road  is  the  dirt,
in   i)c;t,weLln.

I'm  surt  your  driver  has  soin€  €xploita-olc.  psycriological  tr.ac.t}`    ,\
t,hat,  yctu  can  use,   so  think  about,  what,  you  would  like  him  t,o  do,   ,
and  ey  subtle  application  of  your  superior  int,ellect,  you  sriould  b.e
a.ole  t,o  proau.c€  some  result,s.

Coo.a®ooo.ooo®o
Cr     a    .    .    a     ®    a    a    a     .    a    a     e    a    a

T  U   C,  K  E  it !'.

I  know  t,hat,  t,his  is  a  Car  Club  newslet,ter  but  even  rally
drivers  have  to  cat,  and  now  and  t,hen  they  have  b€`:en  known  to  get
t,irecl  .of ,egg  and  chips,   chiko's,  pie  and  sauce  and  the  like,   so
tiiis  column  is  not,  out,  of. place  I.eally.

Lfy  good  wit-.c,   fed  up  to   t,hc  back  t,€€t,h  wit,h  ny  absence  from
t,he  hoine  fires  (I  adi'nit,  t,hat,  that' s  Btrangc.,  'you'd  think  she'd
dance  i.or  joy)  was  giving  t,he  wJarnirig  signs  of  r€.p€.Sling  ny  Parolel
so   I  had  t,o`act,  fast,  in  t,he  appeasem€.nt,  depart,ment,.     t'`Com€  on,   no

8::I:L38atiftTii6g£6  tv:i5en:€:£=g  ig:£. of":i€h:::a8::S  :Lioth:np;:=8°n
prov€rDial  w€lrc-going  to  Cordon  Bleu''.

I-is  €iv€ryon€  knows  j*rt,hur  Prince  of  lat,L  a  I.a-l|y .clr.iver  is
t,h€  organis€r,   inspir.ation,  dynamic  force  and  ke€p€r`  ol-thc;  keys
of  t,he  afor€-  ment,ioned  c;stablishm€nt  so   it  seemed  appl.opr`iat,e  `t,`o '
Keep _it  within  the   car  club  wht_,n  sp.c;`ndi.ng-o.nes. |11gott,en  gains.

OncL  inside  w€  wcj-re  gr€,eted  wit,h  enthusiasm  by.  mine  deputy-
host,,   'alaa  lit  was  +ffthur'i-a..night,  off 9   however  we  wcrc.  welcomed
and  seat,ed  alb€it,  a  lit,tl€  close  i,o  t,he` r€|ar  o±.`thc.place.    This  `
I  presume   is   o€caus€  I  failed  t,o  1.a,sc.rve  a  t`able;i,   but  I  will  not
make   i,he   same   i`nist,akc   nc;xt   time,   I  will  make   a  I.eservat,ion.     IVTow,
I'm  not  sure'\aoout  the  decor,   which  t,a   ny  inind  .was--a  t.rifle
lnuddled,   it,  was  dif.fi'cu`1t,  t,o  .explain,`  the.I.e  didn't,  'Se€rn  to  be  a
unified   t,hem€,.  .but,  pleaB'ant,   €-nough-all  t,h€   sam€ .,.--.~.~ `Ther'd-€cor.'is.

really  a  trifle  bc;cause  the  food  is  the  t,hing,  that'S  vjh.at  it  is
all  about"

•Start,ing  wit,h   oyst,€.I.a   -w€   hadLKi.1pat,ric;k   and  ii`qornay,   ,and`   +       -1-
Dot,h  were   dt,clared   delicious   a.®   t,h€rc;J  was   a  quic`k   6,`wap   wihilc.`no
o11€  was   looking  t,c>   ch€`ck  t,hc.  I.esbcctive   diagnosis`  and`t,hEy  .were
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indeed   Dot,h  a€lici.Ousc  --i_Th€-n  then  mi|Ow-i-n8 `(-gctsL  .ri'in  every   time)
wif'e  opt,ed  for  Prawns  Fhc,rmidcir,   while  Toranctdos  Liiossini  took  ny
t,yc,   So  h€r€  v7c.  haci  a  wine.   cr.isls-.`and  t,heic   seerned  t,o  bc  no   suitable
half  out,ties  OIL  the  list  so  I  did  the  gent,lcmanly  t,hing `and  got
a   Dot,t,1e.  of'  Dr`y  Red  for  my  stc,.ak  and  force.d   it  down  in  an  e±.fort  `
t,o  pr€s€r.vt;-Lc,ith's  figu.rc.     She  was  gr.€atly  ixpr€ssed  wit,h  these
h€r`ctics. ~ana  readily  adTquitJu€.d  t,`hat,  t,h€,   red  hardly,  `flattered  th.e
prawns,   .anc}`  s'o   I  was   lc=ft,  t,o  soldi€~|r  ny  w-ay  t,hrc>ugh  a  not  indiffe'r€nt
Dot,tl€   (Tyr'r.ils).     The   fuffcr.ing  a  iQarTicd  man  goes  through.     -'`i
d.ight  digression,   I  not,i.cod  t,hat  there  was  no  Moet,  Chandon  cjn  i,.nc
vTinc;   list,,   sacrc`,   D|cu  no  i\.,{oet  Chandon  ih  +uh€  C®rdon  Bieu.

Eh€;  prawns ,w€,r€   grind  b€.nding  accordi.ng  to  the-;  great  r'av.ings
I-'rc;[n  the   othc;I.  side   ul.  the;   table.      Sh€;   had  to  bc;   rest,rciin¢:d  from
tatting  tfi6  flat,e  home   in  a  dcjg.gy  bag,   t,hc.  sauce   being `tcogocja  to
leave  for  the  dish  wa±hcr  and  i,oo  thin. i,o  pick  up  with  a  fork.`,
tis  for  the  flossini9   it  also  des€-rved  super`latives,   +h€  liouse  pat,e   `-`    :fo;::,ef:e€g±=.=g  I::±¥igt±:s€::a€c ±:]3ut:f#L#±£3r:. Li:€±ev:g:=a':::1:ed 9

.``t

however  I'm  only  pin  Pr.ickili8;"   To  I~inish  off  wet  self,`ct,cd  ch(3eses,
as   a   conccssic,n  t,o  1Jcight,  {wTatch€rs,   whicli  wGr€   again .exce,1|€.nt,`   `
cape;cially   thL   -olue  v€ino     So   a  'coff.ce   and  a   cognac   lat,cr;,   Leit,h`.
ucintc;r  on  her.  third  Br.andy  jilcalander  was   D.c,ginning  t,o.  think. I  Was
a  gr.eat   cbap.      The   Dill  wasn't,   ,that   much`  \of ..ra.Sho.c`k   either.,  `So   Wet-.
roll€cL .out . fct;ling . €m±'.ncntl.y_ S`at,is fit:a .

dis  a  final  word,   t,he.;c,rvice  was  t,op  class,   especiall.y  twhen
one   consid€rtsd  somc`  of  t,hc  bad  ttiainc-rs  qisp|ay€d  oy  a  few  patr.one-.`
I  iitought,  snapping  of  t,he  fingers  w'as  st,riot,ly  for  t,hc~  i'flo.vi€`S,   if
I  wc.I.e   the-wait,a-I.  I  v`rould.  have   i8noi-ed  hi.mg+.or  he  would  have`-bccn
wearing  a  house  pat`c   t,iara,   but,  the;-si=  guys` took  it\.tall,   `inad`e  of
bt,er.ner.  st,uf.f  say `Io

well'..  what,  is   th€`re  to   say   but,  that,  the+  Cor.dan  Ji31€u  o.ff€rs
t,h€   o€st,  €>at,irig  in  j3risban€,   this.  is  net,  only  my  humol€-opinion,  .
it,  if  rjlso  bhar.L.d  oy  a  r€cognised  gour'm€t  friend  of  tnine.     The  only~    t,hilg  net.Qed  is  t,o  put  up  a  h€ssiun  divider  in  c>nLJ  comer?,   hang  up
a  sign..saying.  "Rally  grubs  only"  and  weld  be  as  happy` as  pigs  in\

:i:p££8V±:;-£::±€.re:.::£8t,::y:±±¥9&£Ea¥Liin¥nsr:T::gt±flT®f:1:¥c!.ackets9
`Go  i,o   it,  Art,hu:h-I.     rind   by   the  way  -come   back  to  rallying,`

all  is -`f'orgiven'. .

ooooooo.oeu..Coo
c.   .    p   a   a   a    a   a    a   a    .   .   a..   a   a

ALEL±EH. str.adbr;ke Island was named
aft,er  Cdptair}  J.Ho   rious,   Commander.  of'  II.M.S.   ftainbow,   ithe  firsti

fer±:±Shc¥Li::i'#::sW£3:et£Ch2#T]sL:£S:±#::I:€.#rL¥°:±t±==a|:±±`9
his  and.   t,it|e  ,being  Viscount,  P±nL±!±£]±.     In  18a8  dimity  Point  was     -
named  aft,€r  t,he ,br.ig i'.Irimit,y"  which  br.ought,  the  first `shipload  of '
convict,sT  from  Syqncv  t,o  Mor`et,on  Baya

t,h€,   d.r`edge   "Lytt,on".

The  Br.is`oanc  River  was   dr.edged
ill  1862  t,o  make  the   chanh€l  daep.er..     The  plant,  used-consisted  ;f.
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nav±g±±:,r]u#a€€h£¥5  ]a]£v55p5¥€3£gt;  ¥3€ :5s ±gvgng:¥+e:gdoasvary±ng
cl€grees  of  coiie€t,ance,   and  in  some.  cases  I  have  watched  a  callo",
dculiigt=rous  nuvic€.  Ilow€r  ilit,o  a   cc>xp€tclnt  dr'ivcr,   but  not,  wit,bout
pa.in.

day  d±±#|eigt€:`:fin±au!e]3 , d%||:tp±g:3±e:dg±yitg#  ±8P:3¥%±v¥°£:uga¥i±3t
r~Llly  is  still  the  major.  hur.die.     If  the  old  riands  can  reme'Lnber
th €ir  first  rally  it  pr.obaoly  w€,Int  some,thing  like  I,his.

T|/e€ks  o€|Tor€  you.st,art€d  preparing  tnt,   car,  y.u  polished  uP
your  t}iilgl€  Ijucas  flame  i,hrower  (what  a  st,artling  ai'.nount  of  light
¥:¥  €#Evi`i±t±82t#  8ggLga#:hrf£€w8Q8r€i3s€±8gf8  €fia€  £3F8°8aBgtb°X
ciic€y,  ppplicd  fur  your  C.fl.ijl.S.   licence,   showed  it  t,o  your  gil.i-

:.I::=LLg  ¥±::n¥:i;. thLm3  :ge€±::€s3:Ssegvggtufrt]::I;:#e£:f{ „:i:.  ¥g
±h8a£:±±€588fai€S±uLi±iT83hg±5m5±`:ef±iJi85Lgo3tarbE!zT83mv?±€hp€±i±sbsf°re
WD'S,   OD   corit,rols,   Ih'i.P.i\vJI.fl.S,   and  red   cans  wer.e   const,antly   in  hand,
tihe  Clacks  frcim  t,heir  I.I.ot,hy  tops  r'everberat,ed  ar.und  the  room.rlT1`ie  jjii-ect,or  inumbled  i;n  out  in  front,  aDout  it,  Oeing  "Very  easy"
'ana  a  chap  with  dal.k  hair  (t,hatched  with  grey)   and  enough  gold  in
his  t,eet,h  to  put,  shame  i,o  For.t,  Knox,   kept  asking  persist,ant,
quest,iuus  aoout  gat,es  being  marked.    Anot,her  guy,  tall  and  thin
wit,h  neat  salt  and  pepper.  hail`    and  a  t,Cot,hy  smile  that  he  flashed
a  lot,   also  asked  a  few  quest,iont},  while  a  Dig  t,all  gentlelnan,
h~Lir  a  fading  Lneinory  and  a  t,iing.e  of  a  European  accent,  nodded
Knuwing|y.     iJuwli  t,he  bE^ck  wher.e   t,h€   Deer  is  dispensed  a  lean,hungry
loukilE  charact,er,   t,irecl  eyes  sunk  deep  in  their`  sucketf  alid  a
vuic€  t,hat,  clruvJned  out,  everytThing  and  made  t,he  windows  ratt,le,   was
Sayiing   "Those   Elf.ills   ar.e   lil+iuc{lst."

Then  they  start,ed  pulling  numbers  and  names  out  of  ear.dboard
uux€s.,   which  proauc€d  gI`o~|ns,   m®Qns,   boos   and  hisses   especially
when  sctmeone  cdl.led  Kabel  drew  car  Ilo.   I.     Everyone   shouted  redraw;
someone  Startecl  t,a  weep  when  t,hey  called  Out,  t,he  last  car.-    Your
nui"er  ctime  up  and  it  wisn't,  t,oo  biid,   and  the   bloke   behind  you  Was
in  a  IIolclen,   you  t,`hought,  his-  nurne  wLs  Lloyd  somet,-hing.     tmyhow  -
tioldeus  Qun't  bother  people  act  they?

€±.£:1:g5::¥€£ti€yff::,lit;£E:I:ng¥±::g:::33:gis,:¥:§t:5g:g3g¥:tE]g::e£:af
it,  was  your  t,urn  and  some  grim-fdc+€d  guy  in  ove-rails  st,ar.tad
looking  t,Imough  yo`ur  car.   I You  t,r`ied  to   engage  him  in-polite \     ,
ci;nv€rsat,ion  but,  he  could  not,  be  drafym  out.    He  lo.eked  a`t  your
i_iglit,,   kickecl  it,  ~incl  said8   ``t,-hat,I a  what  you' 1l  oe  .funirin8.?"  and
Shrugged  and  walked  away.  `  4¢Ihat,  will  be  t,-hat,_",   yctu'11  only  hrive    ,
to  r±x  up  the  following  lit,tie  puifits,  like  new  kingpins,  steering
Dux,   vent,ed  I.iller  cap   €t,c.,   and`. she'1l  be  sweet,matel'l

Then  there-writs  t,h€  std.rt,  what,  conf.usion,   everyone  milling
around,  you  p_ar`ked  yuur.  car  then  were  told  t,o  shift,  itr  over  t,here.
Your  nrlvig.|tor  str.uggled  vjit,h  an  alairming  bundle, of  paper  Work   @
and  everyone  was  t,,liking  aLiuut  Tly`mls,`EOSC`,   a   bloke   called  Osca
rind  ills  big  brot,ber  Super,  pasociges,  rain,  Bridgestones,  Ult,ra-
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£:5p£.±£:g€fie3nfot,a:g::;¥:u€h¥u¥:a:±ofn%avsv±::a±rlyemmom:±#±£3n£:w,
your  heart,  was  start,ing  tu  riice.    Looking  in your  re'ar  vision-nii`rur  yiju  nut,icecl  t,he  next,  car  in  line,   it,  didn't,.look  quite  like
a  riulden  in  the  f'ainily  sense,   but,  never  mind  ne'll  have  t,o  t,ake  it,

#€£a¥L::  :£:sd£±#. wh+i.:;£t-oE8i8  £±'f£  :I,::aggrins€£:rtf,±ns:i:„: ;  Egugd
t,liich  Aust,rofinn  accent,  hcJ  said,   "Gudday  I-ellas,  did  ya  get,  t,h'
Iiew  maps?"   '  mdthat,  new  ,Paps,"   st,utters  t,hc  ntivigat,or.     '''You  couldn't,
have  t,he  le,t,i,a  t,hen,"   he  says.  and  tnoves  on.     "1,;that-maps8  v/h'at,
le;t,t,er?"  S&y.s  y.ur  nav.   almost  in  i,ears.     ''Don't,  worry  mate'."  a
voice   _com_€s. t[hr.`pugh  the  window,   ''he's  .only  needlin'    i"

sudQenJ.y  yuu  i.rc  On  thL  st,art  line,   a  voice  is  waxing  poet,ical
iiut,hing.a  aDuut  your  A  40  and  how  h€  used  to  cart,  sheep   in  his  in
iiew  2€aland.     .''IIicredible  vehicle  t,he  A  40.''     Someone   shoves  t,he
inst,ruct,ion  t,hruugh  the  window,   t,he  flag  drops,  y.u  are  off  t,o
.glc?fy  -   errr-ri'I.,   which  Way?

++t  i,his  stage  only  you  have  an  assessi'nent  of  your  dr.iving  .
ai)ilit,y.     15'ur.  i4ll  you  kn.w  ov6rst,eer  could  be  a .big  bull.and
I;pPusit,€   lc)ck  ccjuld  be  the.   inside  lilt,ch  on  the  t,oil€t,-  door.',   but  .
yuu`v€  gut  a  licence  that,  srays  you  are           coxp€`,tant  to  drive  in
+lust;rc^1ia8   Su  youlre  sweeL     The  t,ransport,  sc3cti.n  Was  easy,  you
pissed  a  number  uf  rrllly  cars  and  tncy. didn't  seem  t,o  care.   -If
it.'s  like  I,his .all  night,  you'll .slaught,er.them.    You  zarl.ive  'at,  t,he
cunt,ri)1  and  all  t,he   car.s  you  pass€-,d  are  allowed  out,-fir.st,. anytrvay.
You  wat,ch  t,hem  depart,  in  a  shctwer  of  stones,   cre8cend6  ~of  sound,-Jo-1a.ze  ,uf'  light,,   I,hey  swirl  urgent,1y.out,  of'. sight,.     It,  is  your  turn
Ile2Ct,I.   -

-                          {j    -`               .     -I     i__     ---        _

i{-Jw  t,hey  have  schools  I-or  navigat,ors  which  is  a  fine  thing,
but,  drivers  never  get  told  Wnothing".     It,  is  sink  or  swam  arid  if
you  a.urvive  the  first,  sectic;n  you  st,and  a  good  chance  of `bec`jmihg
a .`r€-asonl.ble  dr`iver,   if  you  survive  a  full  season  -5¢ou'r€  Well

:£a#:  ¥a¥AIi€:€ts£:::eb:::u::Wi%€fy°v8:Edy3:  2=:iE;  :Spg:;-I:8¥±Cfi  ;:g
cu.,uld' have   im  €xp€`rienccd  dl.iv€r  6itt,ing  b€`=si¢e  you.     YQu  iJuuuld
1€iirn  a  lot.quictcer  and  t,in€  process  could  -oc  a  oit,  s.af€f`.

.  uc,rn:=sLn±8#u£€d:;u€of.::  :±=:#g:i  ?::yw:€LS¥J:i±ts€:aft+:i:i.8±:c::€)
and  the  -exp.c:rt,s   cuuld  shuw`I  you  how  it  is  dune.

•      `                                              a    .    a    .    a   a    a    .    o    J    a    a    .   a    a
a    a    o    o    .-.    a    a    o   'o   o    a    .    o    a

t±JULJ   bliuH

The-ir`apor`tant,  inan  was  a-oout,  ready   for  his  speech  when  a`news
phot,ographer  was  observed  jockeying  for  a  vant;age -poiut,  for  ail
act,ion  shot,.

The  chairman,  fearing  t,hat  the  ape,ak6r  would  b6  armoye.d,
calle.d  t,h.e  phot,ographer  and  said8   "Donl.i,,`.i,ake  his  pict.ure  `t`thile-he   is'  S.peaking.     Shoot,  him  be±`o.re  he  starts!"

o    a   a    a   o`o    o    a    a    a   a    .    a   a    .    o    o
•o.oo®.oo.ooooc.a
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I  ciin  see  for  miles  and  `niles.  and  miles  and  miles;     Th€r€-we
were,   a  tnilliun  I.e.vs-in  and .g€-.iir.  completely  sideways  ovc,r`  a  olind
cr€9t,,   blasting  past  &n  imiucent  lo.king  Curtina,  the  whites  of
its  ariv€rs  €y€s  r€±.le,cting  in  the.I  high  o6am.    .

This  is  oting  vtr.itt,en  with  the  .fat,igue  of  36  waking  liours
Still.`h"vy  on  the  pen.    Yet  with  nary  a  wilde  of  slumber,   I  Can
luuK ,at  i,h€  i\/IiCiliight  to  Drl`iun  and  think  that  it  was  a  good  run,   in
ifty   fc^Vuur.it,e  ,I.tilly  cuunt,ry,   ulthuugh  the-  are,3  dues  Ilo  lend  .it,self
tu  variat,ion .oeci.use  uf  a  fui'idti.n€nt,al  silol.tags  ol-I.aods.    St,ill
and  ~ill  it  is  a  o€dutiful  art,a  scen€I.ywise,  and  it  lives  in  ny
lleart,  as  the  craCilc  of  ny  I.ally  interests.

i`juw  fur  t,h€  Only  w{iing€  I   can  I.dise  at  this  weary  moment;  ,Old
ulignin€nt,s  are  a  t,ir.ed  old  device  and  I.would  be  h-appy  if  the.y  were

::=;c£:=Lfr±gg~:±ea:gc:;:v:I..b::`¥5o%:td#:€t3::stLtc5::ve=t ±sw:::e„   ,i
=n;,u,:£:s± , ::in:a;:d±:L¥3n]::tufa€:  ¥::€? B:¥±s::ts::ge:t:?cTcnts !

The  scenery  in  I,huse  p+ant,s  is  inagnificent  t,v€n  at  night,.  .  Th>e
\jy-agrlcrian  DI.ama  of  I,h€  clouds  on  Mt,.   Bar.nay  was  a  bt;autiful  sight,,

::u¥5sh:v:h:¥:p5:dh=¥5  ::uk]a3:eg±£t6fath:hg:a3:;:t  ±€ tlt±gea]very
inuving  sight,.

i3ut  uacK  t,o.the  har.Sh  realities  of  rallying  (rallying  i6  hell
you  kfiuw).     It  was  ¢1  pitry  we  didn't  gt=t  a   cr.ack  at  e~annon  JI.€ek
which  is  a  great  road  and  there  is  the.  goi>d  old  Croftley  loop
al`uuna  iullt.1,.¢uun,whicA  is   also  t,I.aditiunal  far.e  and  shc>uld  not  oe
excluQed.'

what,. ~111  0±.  this  waffle  is  rJDout  is  t,o  say  that  t,her.G  should
o€   Iilul.e  c;f  t,his  t,ype  of  cv€;.ntg   for  many  viilid  I.eason6.     It  is  a
rt~laxcd  €vt;nt  that  provides  valuable  practice  for  t,ht±  .serious
cumpet,itur  arid  experience  for  the  novice.    It  has  a  car.nival
at,musphere  and  part  of  t,hc  gI'i{uness  is  rcmuved,   t,he  Titanic  st,ruggles
uf  Cnaxpiunsnip  I.uunds  s€€m  I.€mote,  yet  peoples  take  it  s€r.iijusly
~as  t,hL  lock-up  marks  cjn  .many  curn€r`s  aToly  testify,   and  then  there
was  .G.  Ruckerts  hole   in  the  fi=nc€.

<uiot.her.  thilig,   a  f'inal  grizzle,  was  the  r€~luctance  of  s.me
n€w€r  comp€titurs  to  r!love  over  fur  the  fester  car.    One  gets  spoiled
oy  Constant t€xposure  t,u  the  c.tiquette  of  I,he  regular  crf=ws,   and  to
have  passing  difl.iculti€s  maK€s  one  I.€;alise  hovp  Hell_the `r~ule
usually  works.     There  was  alinost  surtie  int€:ntiunal  nurfing  at  t,he
rear  uf -I,hc  I-icld  and  that  is  t,hc  st,?ge  where-things  might  g€`,t  out
uf' , tlahd `.

___   ___  _   _      -_'+.`+      -++I,|.LJ\JLreal.  uf -I,hc  I-icld  and  that  is  t,hc  st,age  wher€-
uf' , tlahd `.

th,   well!     to  sleep  perchance  t,o  dr.earn,   thf=r.e's  t,he  r`ub.

;Lvt::J¥£6P:;]dm::gLt+°us}3'f±:a¥±;:€vPv±::b:;t,,7::e;i::ki:yT:S:awi£¥'ivfhfe
get,a  int,u  t,he  sport,,  hL`  {-dight  well  be  a  force  to  oe  reckoned  with.

thruug£€t£:ng€€±±:I:8L:yon:h:fm±£:9t:::tt¥8ngg°:#y±=hfrrdfe:g]±8.ht
€£:t:I;¥:3:;9t±twva,§sb:a§:i:g±::ingot:::€. the  magic  one  double  o  on @

a   o   a   .   a   .   a   .   a   .   .   a   a   a   a
®Oae®®O®®.®o®,a
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t,hey  h&a  never  quite  made  it.     Ihe  I.,¢idnight,  to tl)awn  was  t,heir
f'ir.st  win  in  an  event.

.page  18.

p+-|uJ].IIJj±S

I  do  not  feel  it,  logical  t,o  st~irt  a  prol`ile  column witb  a
biug.raptry  of  one  of  our  most  prominent  mc;mbers,   this  is  :nainly
o€crluse  t,hey  are  already  well  known,   their.  exploits  ar.e  already
legenci,   anc}  if  newer.  m€mb€I`s  dontt,  know  them  yet,   they  .soon  v\Jill
t,hruugh  -the.  ever.yday  running  of  I,hc.-club.     Ther.cl-ore  it,  is  ny  hope
t,u  ±'ca.t,u.I.L  -so`me  of.  t,he   comin-g  men  of  I.allying  in.t,he  hop€j  that,  it,
will`.impr.?v€   c.ommunicat,ion  of  club  members  at  a  gra.ss  I.Cots  level.`'.Jj-ith  t,his  .aim  in  mind,   the-fir.st,` "Profile¢'  is  called  -

'!The  ij-ig-ht,  of  the  PIG.+"

: .    .   1]/-ith  t,heir  success  in  th€~  Hot,or'ama  Rally,   the  inevitable  had
hapij,ened,  'Pchul  Tr€vethan  and.  Brian  I\Hccloy  had  worn  their  first,.
I,lily.

To  st,ar.t  at,  t,h€~  Degirming,   Paul  an.d  Brian  were  fir.st,  connect,ed
oy  t,hat,  E3`c.ntle  Spor.t  cif  propelling  om>s€,lf  backw€irds  up  a  river  -
lr.c]wing' .     BI`ian  worked  in  the  same   eat,.ablis±+mcnt,  a§  lay  gcod  serf
and  't,her.efore  got  int,er€st,ed  in  I.allying  i,hrough  its  cont,agiou.s
nat,ure.     It,  wasnlt,  long  b€±.ore,  h€J  wa§`dragging  Paul  out,  to  wa.t,ch
the  action .and  befor'e  One  could  say  Hannu  i\{ikkola,  .t,hey  uvere  i.n  the
market,  for  a  rally  car.    .They  cook.ed  up  a  deal  ivh`6reby  they  wou`1d
srlane   expense-:s   on  a  50/50  basis,  which  was  a  const,.ant  s+ource`of
a,muse,ipc,nt,  to  .their  close  friend,  but,  more  of` that  later.

• Step  one  was  t,o  buy  an  insurance  wrc;ck,   a  Crt,ina  'GT  with  good
mcczianicals  but,  deranged  body.     C)n  t,hc`  sur.face  it,  looked  like  a
good  purchase,  what with  we-bber  carby,  airhorns,  extracto_rs,-€tc„
out,  a  steam  clean  rcveal€.d  a  stit,ch. in  t,h€-  block  where  a  previous
owner  had  exposed  a  conrod  t,o  dayligbt  t,he  hal.d  way.     Since  then
the  olock  has  last,cid  2  seasons  without  coxplaint,  so  it,  Was  st,ill
a  good   buy.

Stc.p  two  was  to  find  a  body  with  a  wr.ecked  eng:+nc'and  "hey-
prest,o"  one  rally  car.    +i  r€asonaToly `straight,. Copt,ira  440'  was
une-arthc-d,  pr€sumbly  it,  oelonge.d  t,o  a  spor.tsman  judging. by  t,he
thiligs  I.ouncl  under  I,ire  fr.ont  seat.

I-rft,er.`many  weeks  v`Jor.k  i,he   I.ally   car  irmn€r.ged  I.I.om  Pengath
Paul's  place,   r€splcjJndcnt,  in  bog  grey. and  faded  brown.     It  Was
quickly   christ,ent:d   ''t,he  j3og  l`.[obil€".     First., outing  Was  a  picn-ig_
run  which  t,he.v  cleaned  up,   but,  on  the  w-ay,..hgmc  fr.om  ChurQhbapk .-w.cir.`,  .Paul  spearca. off  at  t,he   infamous   esses  and  did  a  rnischief`..
t,o   t,he  £'ront` €.nd.

and  f8:=C:uir[±`=:i;e:i:Se:°d:£ke(`:£  £=¥±8::5?8t~±:k:o8€-8±i#e::  a::=E:d.

The  j3ogenoo.il:  had  taked  on  its   battleship  apt)earapce  by  now,
witin  everything ,st,I.engt,hen€d .`beyond  belief3. it  was.`:c`crtainly  over-
weig.ht,  but,  wasnlt,  a'oout,  to  br.€ak.     Thtjir  first,  rally  was  the  wet
B.P.  which  gave,  them  an  enjoya.ole  albeit,  bewildering  night,.    Since
t,hen ,t,hey  have  not,  I-iiissed  a`ral|y,  and  because  of  solne  atrocious
luck  have  `oeen  I.OOL)€d  of  a  place.     Op  numerous  occasions  t,hey  have
bet=n  well  placed  lout  due  t,o  some  act  of  God  or  nat,ural  disaster
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By  this  time  the  Bogmooile  had  been  given  its  fcimiuar  coat,

of  I"True  Blue"  and  was  sporting  a  goodly  numoer  of  st?onsol.s  signs.
Luck  still  was  in  short  supply  ,and  t,he  t,earn wer.e  at  t,heir  lowest
eoo  when  at  Gyxpi€  the  gearbox  fjile.d  on  t,he\  first  competit,ive
section.

and  ±gr]:::  :gfg3s =:§ttgaE±Stt,£stge€£:"±fl±ngn:i::t:5:uEn;Efg€g€:b5:i
and  who  would  pay  for  it.     In  t,he-   end  to  {nakt=`  things   more  manage'able
Paul  ouu.ght  j3`r'ian's  inte-r`est  in  t,he  car  and  thus  a  difl~.iculty  v\Jas

c:#::::g:±ofu_:_bg:€ewx:::  €E:nd#sLv:,:e€oo::yc:u±g  ::X:sg:3€. on  a

Paul  is  a  t,echaiciln  wit,h  D.C.A.  and  t,o  taut  t,o  him  about  his
work  ib  `to  be  lost  in  a  jargon  filled  world  of  iwl-av.  I+ids,   V.tl.4..i
U.+i.u.   e,tc..     Brian  is  a  Quanity  Surveyor  oy  t,r&de,   and  is  much
more  articulat,e  about  his  wor.k  and  will  spJjre  no  pains  to. tell  you
now  much.  overworked  he   is. .,-

Plans  for  the  I.uture?      `./ell,   in  Doth  cases  t,he  future  a,e.dms
lTl`raT*tfi.|`       I)^ill        4__    _..__i _ ___ ,---    ~v u+.    ~c.+tu--`    UIJG    LuuuJ,Tt=    io't=tjLJ|Ouncert,aim,  Paul,  for.  instance,  was  talking  ol-r`etir`e.ment,  because

wedcling  oells`are  in  the  air.     Brian  may  t,herefQre  be,1oQking  for`a  ric}e,   and  no  douot  he  will  be  snapped  up. ..  But  that. is  if  Paul
•      actually  Pet,ires  -  he  is  now  having  secor}d  thoughts  in  ligilt  of

• 'his  recent  win.

It .would  be  a  pity  for  the 'now  establistied  t,earn  to  f61d  up,
as  one  tning  is  certain,  uthig` I.ecent,  win  won't  be  t,heir  last,.

®    a    a    .    a    a    a    .    a    .    a    I.    a    a    a    a    a    ®
a   a   .   a   *   a    a   .   o   .   .   a   .   .   ®   a   a   ti

PJisI    Eunj.r|ns
jTiday  the  20t,h July  saw  the  successful  conclusion  t,o  the

}`itotorama  itally  with  a  capacit,y  crowd  at  the  prize  giving.-    There
tjDc31-a     a     1^+     ^f.    `^.`,;,    a__..  ~      _  ___  .     `    .       .wel-e  a  lot  of  new  faces  -spr.infeled-ariofiG  tii-6  ;;a:ia5-;V:i+5.it
h£>     T\,\,,\,`A     +1.~,.+      +'__  _  _ ---------- '---C3     `--.`'    -~5`^LUJ`J    c4.,+`+be  hoped  that  t,nese  pot,ential  new  members  take.  t,he  iJlri'nge
t,he  club.

startg3ii?8,:A!:£ £g:iF:¥  :'i:ho: ftytv|::dg::€]rg±±£ :#rn¥a:=£8:t,:TE:

£`rng±E8eg±v¥#.ne5td'iv::ng::n:n-5¥±za]:t:33e3a€ge€£eb#r::sgLgeg:::furfy`
ment,any  t,yp^e  rally  fiin.     i.I.oteabl€.  was  the  lack  bf  comment,eky` `which
was  a  good  tinove  oecause  it  shifted  the  load  from  put.Sly  narrat,ive
t,o  semi  abstract  and  t,hug  conveyed  the  act,ual  atrnospher.e  and
feelirig  of.  t,he  .€-vent. -

Tn€n  came  t,he  present,ation  wit,h  iu.'Iccloy  and  Trevet,ban  taking

a::in:±g g8 a:.n8k8°Thi8e:38rga{i:8n:::u8±  =£:n€¥::I;:e€£::S a:r£:i:n
looked  very  demure  and  unusually  si`lent  when  he  and  Fred  Thoqupson
t,ook  place  awards.     The  Shell  I¢ayne  Race  /and  Rally  Centre  v`/er.e   ,
well  represc.nt,ed  wit,h  Ken  Brady  looking  happy  wit,h  everything  as
Keith  lJilson  got,  his  spoils.    As  Hank  Kabel  remar.ked,  Mike  Chapman'S
oid  Holden  has  never  gone  so  well  until  ith fell  into  Keit,h's  hands.
Iloo.ks   like  1\tlike   sold  it  just  at  the` wrong  mot`nent,.                 .`.`.               a
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pj-isr  Eviil'i`S   (cont„)

ji:os§  1floir  proved  the  most,  art,iculate  as  usual,  `it7it,h  a  lucid
spec;cb.     Unl..ortul'iat,ely  +mne  Thompson  was  not,  able  to  -oe  prtjscnt,
uu€  t,o  hillclimo  co,rnmit,m€nts.     The  prize  table  was  almost  empty

%vtfeEh€  8¥:8r±rs]e rg€g3;]¥#5£ogfw3£Lmfg5  tff#gy aggm€5 i:n%Erge€]at±€
she  will  let  Br.lan  off  the  hook  for  t,hc  next  ;.'Iotorama.

I-ir.ter  t,hc  .or.i.sent,at,ion  t,hc,rci  was  another.  gr.e.at  rnovi€   "rtally
t,o  '!/in"  with  ±togc.r  Clank  and  Ilenry  Liddon  doing  their  thing  t,o
t,ha--tune-of  5tevun-t  rfurrter'_a  LaavijsLti     1_alw`ays_ love  that  mo¥_±§_,
it,'s  a  real  blood  st,ir.rt;I.,   inakes  one  want  to  go  out,  and  have  a
blast,  the;mselv€s.

The  nig'ht,  dralik  it,sclf  t,o  a  close  with  special  recognit,ion
bc`ing  cles€rved  oy  Pet,E,r  Hillman  and  John  Hall  who   inanned  the.  bar
wit±i  such  a  will.

Unc€|  again  Thi`KS  to  3rian  Gemmt:|l,   hope  you  clo  thct  same
llext,  year..

\|,I..,(;,,`....-...`,,,,,\',r,,,„,,,,-,,.,i,i)
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